Along Came a Spider (Transplanted Tales Book 3)

A new fantastic ORIGINAL paranormal
series is born! Paranormal CravingsAlong
came a spider. . .When Trish Muffet is
attacked at a grisly crime scene, the last
person she expects to come to her rescue is
Nicky Little Boy Blue. But since walking
away from everything two years before,
Nickys been doling out vigilante justice as
The Spider, taking on the vicious predators
of the night in hopes itll lead him to his
ultimate targetVlad Dracula. And he needs
Trishs help.Although Nickys renegade
style goes against everything Trish stands
for, shell do what she must to bring
Dracula down. With danger stalking her,
Trish knows the only person she can count
on is the one man who has the power to
leave her breathless. Theres no way shes
letting this spider frighten her away. . .Its
not often that something totally new and
entertaining comes along, but Kate SeRine
doesnt disappoint with Red. I definitely
recommend this to readers who want
humor, drama, suspense, and a truly
entertaining, feel good romance. Kate
DouglasA brilliantly twisted tale of
murder, ghosts, vampires, criminal
investigation
and
a
rocking
hot
romance.Tome TenderPlenty of romance
and action to mix up the excitement. --Five
star top pick from The Romance ReviewsA
bit of paranormal romance, a bit of urban
fantasy, and all awesomeness, the
Transplanted Tales series offers readers
everything they could possibly ask for creative storytelling, action and humor,
fantastic characters, and a world you will
return to again and again. You simply
MUST read it! -- The Rabid Reader
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